Welcome to the College of Arts and Sciences
Your Academic Home at UNCG
House Rules:

1) Be curious!
2) Learn.
3) Reflect.
4) Grow.
The College of Arts and Sciences promotes discovery and learning by students and faculty in the sciences, the humanities, and the arts. The College empowers students to succeed by embracing the challenges of a complex, changing world.
30+ Students

Students who have earned 30 hours or more of college credit as High School students by attending Early or Middle College.
Natural Science & Mathematics

Students majoring in Biochemistry, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Math, Physics, Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dental, Pre-Vet, Pre-PA, Pre-OT, Pre-Physical Therapy, Pre-Pharmacy, Pre-Engineering
Social & Behavioral Science

Students majoring in Communication Studies, Environmental Studies, Geography, International and Global Studies, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, Women's and Gender Studies
Humanities & Fine Arts

Students majoring in African American and African Diaspora Studies, Anthropology, Archaeology, Classical Studies, English, History, Interior Architecture, Languages Literatures and Cultures, Media Studies, Philosophy, Religious Studies
Graduating requires . . .

120 credit hours (about 40 courses)

About 10 courses per year

5 courses per semester
Graduating requires . . .

General Education 15-19 courses

Major 9-18 courses

Electives 0-18 courses
First semester schedule

About 5 classes (14-16 credit hours)
1 or 2 Major classes
3 or 4 General Education Classes
Focused on strengths & interests
Spread across the week
At the appropriate difficulty level
CASA Advisors Are Here To Help!
How can CASA help your student?

Explain Degree Requirements.
Explain course options.
Demonstrate how to use planning tools.
Listen to concerns and help students brainstorm solutions.
Direct students to University resources.
Encourage & empower them to take ownership of their education.
Individual appointments in Computer lab.
Selecting Fall 2019 courses only.
Student only event.
Students can adjust their Fall Course schedules if they wish to.
CASA Advisors will review schedules and may communicate via email with students.
Thank you